At 5:33 a.m. on April 13, 2013(JST), an earthquake of magnitude 6.3 occurred beneath Awaji Island in western Japan. This paper summerizes the results of damage investigation conducted in Sumoto plain of Sumoto City immediately after the earthquake, focusing characteristics of damage to Japanese traditional wooden houses. The major type of the damage was partial collapse of roofs and slide down of roof tiles on one-or two-story wooden houses. Housing damage was concentrated at Takenokuchi town and at reclaimed areas. For clarifying such concentration, microtremor measurements were followingly performed across the plain. Their results showed that predominant periods were relatively longer around the reclaimed areas. In Takenokuchi town, predominant periods of ground varying from 0.2 to 0.3 seconds were close to the range of predominant period of typical wooden houses, which suggests the possibility of soil-structure resonance phenomenon during the earthquake shaking.
INTRODUCTION
An earthquake of magnitude 6.3 in Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) scale occurred near Awaji Island in western Japan on 13 April 2013 at 5:33 a.m (JST). According to JMA, its epicenter was located at latitude 34.42N and longitude 134.83E, at a depth of 15 km as shown in Fig.1 (a) . The epicenter of this earthquake was near to the epicenter of the 1995 Hyogoken-Nanbu earthquake (M7.3 in JMA scale) that caused serious damage in this area. Fig.1 (b) shows the Centroid Moment Tensor (CMT) solution of this earthquake issued by Headquaters for Earthquake Research Promotion (HERP) 1) and they stated that the focal mechanism of this earthquake event was a reverse fault striking in North-South (NS) direction and dipping to the west. Geological and tectonic setting of Awaji Island including detail mechanism of this earthquake event is described in the JSCE Disaster Report 2) . Awaji Island consists of three cities: Awaji City, Sumoto City and Minami-Awaji City. Table 1 shows the number of houses damaged due to this earthquake based on a report issued by Fire and Disaster Management Agency (FDMA) 3) . The earthquake damage was mainly reported in Awaji Island. The total number of damaged houses in this island was approximately 8000. In Sumoto City, approximately 3800 houses were damaged which was around 50 % of total damaged houses in this island. The damage to houses was relatively higher in Sumoto City than other cities in this island.
Field investigation of earthquake damage in Sumoto Plain of Sumoto City was carried out immediately after the earthquake event. This paper describes the results of damage invesitigation fo-cusing the characteristics of damage to Japanese traditional wooden houses. Moreover, authors also conducted microtremor measurements across the Sumoto Plain to identify its ground motion characteristics.
Sumoto Plain locating in the western coast of Sumoto City, which is approximately 10 km away from the epicenter ( Fig.1 (a) ). Sumoto Plain is developed around the mouth of Sumoto River as shown in Fig.2 , and some areas of the plain were developed ). by reclaiming old Sumoto River. Until Meiji Era, the old Sumoto River used to flow through Shioya-1 ward (ward is also known as "chome" in Japanese) as shown in Fig.2 (blue portion). Thus, areas between old Sumoto River and current Sumoto River such as Shioya-1 ward and some parts of Sakaemachi town are reclaimed land.
EARTHQUAKE GROUND MOTIONS IN SUMOTO PLAIN
In Sumoto Plain, strong ground motions during the main shock wer recorded by four strong motion observation stations: JMA-Sumoto, K-NET Sumoto, MLIT Sumoto and Sumoto-Gas stations (MLIT: Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism at Sumoto City). Fig.2 shows the location of these strong motion observation stations. The maximum peak ground acceleration (PGA) in this city was recorded at MLIT station and it reached 455 cm/s 2 in NS direction. Similarly, the PGA observed at K-NET Sumoto, Sumoto Gas and JMA-Sumoto stations were 349 cm/s 2 , 343 cm/s 2 and 210 cm/s 2 respectively as shown in Fig.3 . The JMA-Sumoto station is located on the rock site (mountain) whereas MILT station is located at lowland spreading over alluvial soil near Sumoto River. Thus, it can be said that the ground motion is amplified by twice in alluvial soil than in the rock site. Fig.4 shows the velocity response spectra for 5 % damping of NS component of the main shock recorded at these four stations. The velocity response is higher around a natural period of 0.5 s than in other range of the period. This indicates that the earthquake ground motion is dominated by short period waves.
EARTHQUAKE DAMAGE
(1) Earthquake damage to wooden houses Most of houses in Sumoto City are one-or twostory wooden houses with Japanese style roof of unglazed tiles. Heavy roof tiles are used as a countermeasure against typhoon. However, the large mass of roof generates large inertial force when subjected to earthquake loading, causing damage to these houses. Due to the tremor of investigated earthquake, roofs and roof tiles of one-and two-story old wooden houses were partially collapsed. The roof tiles were detached and even fell down to the ground. However, no structural damage to timber beam and column was noticed. Moreover, it is worth mentioning that no breakage of window glasses were observed even in 
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the houses with damaged roofs. Fig.5 illustrates the distribution of damage ratio of wooden houses in Sumoto plain of the Sumoto City. In this paper, damage ratio is the ratio of damaged houses to the total number of houses in a specific ward. Since the major damage was limited to the roof tiles, the degree of damage was not considered while calculating the damage ratio. Based on the damage ratio, the wards were classified into four zones: 1-3 % as very slightly damaged zone, 3-7 % as slightly damaged zone, 7-10 % as moderately damaged zone and 10-30 % as heavily damaged zone.
The damage ratio is relatively higher at Takenokuchi town, Shioya-2 and Shioya-3 wards. These areas extend from left bank of Sumoto River to the foot of the mountain in the northern side of the plain and are located over an alluvial soil deposit of estuary delta of the river 2) . The soft alluvial soil might have amplified the ground motion during main shock causing concentrated damage in these areas. The typical damage to the roofs of wooden houses at Takenokuchi town is shown in Fig.6 Sakaemachi town is moderately damaged zone with damage ratio of 7-13 % (Fig.5 ). As mentioned in previous section, this town is along the old Sumoto River until Meiji Era. The local site effect of alluvial (a) Damage to the roofs and broken tiles of a two story wooden house at Takenokuchi town. deposit along old river might have caused more damage in this town than other areas. Although Shioya-1 ward is developed by reclaiming old Sumoto River, the damage ratio in this ward is low (only 3%). In this ward, number of wooden houses are less and most of the buildings are newly constructed reinforced concrete buildings which are made earthquake-resistant. These factors lead to less damage in this ward.
Honmachi town consists of 8 wards (Honmachi 1 to 8 wards) and the average damage ratio in this town is 5 %, however the damage ratio varies from 1 to 9 % inside this town. The damage ratio is 1 to 4 % at Honmachi 1 to 4 wards while it is 4 to 9 % at Honmachi 5 to 8 wards. This kind of variation in damage distribution suggests that the ground condition at Honmachi 1 to 4 wards would be different from the ground condition at Honmachi 5 to 8 wards and it should be investigated in future.
(2) Damage due to liquefaction
Liquefaction is considered as a common damage of an earthquake in the reclaimed areas when the intensity of the earthquake exceeds 5 on the JMA scale 4) . Some areas around the Sumoto Fishery Port near to the Awaji Medical Center were liquefied as indicated in Fig.7 . Brown colored sand and grey silty sand were ejected, creating fissures in the ground parallel to the quay wall ( Fig.7 (b) ). Subsidence of the ground behind the quay wall was about 13 cm due to liquefaction as shown in Fig.7 (c) . Subsidence and movement of quay wall this city performed well during this earthquake. However, damage to the abutments of Suhama Bridge, a 149 m long two span cable-stayed bridge across Sumoto River, was quite significant. Shear cracks on both abutments was observed as shown in Fig.8 . The width of cracks were 20-30 mm and the length ranged upto 2.5 m. The coupled interaction between the main girder, restrainer and abutments due to earthquake motion could be possible cause of cracks in the abutments. The detail damage mechanism of abutments was discussed by Mori 5) .
MICROTREMOR MEASUREMENT AT SUMOTO PLAIN
From the past experience of destructive earthquakes, it is well known that the earthquake damage also strongly depend on the local site characteristics beside the characteristics of an earthquake event and vulnerability of the exposed structures. For example, seismic waves during 1985 Mexico Earthquake were enormously amplified at lake bed sites and even at hill-zone sites 6) . Similarly, severe damage in Marina district of San Francisco was associated with amplification of ground motion during the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquake 7) . In order to assess the local site effect, a microtremor measurement has been widely used. The microtremor horizontal-to-vertical spectral ratio (H/V spectral ratio) method, originally proposed by Nakamura 8) , is considered as a convenient tool to determine the ground dynamic characteristics including predominant period and possible site amplification factor 9)10)
. The principle of H/V spectral ratio method is to compute the ratio of horizontal and vertical Fourier spectra of microtremor recorded at a site for determining the predominant period of the site. The main advantages of this method are applicable to the regions with low seismicity rate, simple, low cost measurements, and direct estimation of sediments predominant period without knowing the geological and S-wave velocity profile of the ground.
Microtremor measurements were performed at 30 sites along the north-south profile of Sumoto plain which is approximately 2 km. Fig.9 shows the distribution of microtremor measurement sites. In this figure, the location of each site is represented by red dot and its name is denoted by three alphabets. The JMA site is located at the foot of a mountain in the southern side of the plain while ASI site is located at the foot of another mountain in the northern side of the plain. Thus microtremor measurement was conducted along the line joining these JMA and ASI sites as far as possible. Among 30 sites, JMA and ASI sites are located at bedrock (mountain) while the remaining sites are located at lowland of the plain. Microtremor measurement was carried in two phase. Firstly, microtremor of only 8 sites along north-south profile of the plain were measured by using servo-type accelerometer JU210 for the preliminary survey. Later, dense microtremor measurements with additional 22 sites were done by using velocity transducer. The equipments for dense microtremor measurement comprised of velocity transducer GEODAQS, GPS16x-LVS (GARMIN) and a laptop computer. Velocity transducer GEODAQS is a three components (one vertical and two horizontal) moving-coil type velocimeter consisting of a spring type pendulum having natural frequency of 0.5 Hz.
During the microtremor measurements, we plotted microtremor observation sites on the topographic map of the Sumoto City and their GPS data were also recorded for the reference to handle the data files later. The measurement sites were chosen carefully to avoid roads with heavy traffic, buildings, sewer lines, underground structures and influences of human activities. A velocity transducer GEODAQS was set on the ground so that two horizontal directions were oriented toward the north-south (NS) and east-west (EW) directions of the specific site. The microtremor was recorded for 180 seconds at each site with sampling frequency of 200 Hz. For each measurement site, entire velocity time histories of each component were drawn after doing drift correction (removal of mean of entire signal from each data sample). The velocity time histories data were divided into the segments of 1024 data and 8 segments were extracted after omitting segments which were influenced by very-near noise source. The extracted 8 segments were transformed into frequency domain by using Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT) and Fourier spectra were smoothed using 0.4 Hz Parzen's window. Then, H/V spectral ratio was calculated for each site. Finally, predominant frequency of each site was determined using H/V spectral ratio peak.
We use H/V spectral ratio as a tool for specifying the predominant frequency of the ground. Generally, the lowest predominant peak in H/V spetral ratio within an effective frequency range is reflected as the (a) H/V Fourier spectral ratio of microtremor measurement sites (8 sites) along north-south profile of Sumoto plain during preliminary measurement with servo-type accelerometer JU210.
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1.2Hz Reference natural frequency of the ground. Hence, the effective frequency range of horizontal and vertical components should be confirmed in terms of signal to noise ratio (SN ratio). Fig.10 shows an example of Fourier spectra of a horizontal component and its electric noise. In the frequeny range from 0.3 to 100 Hz, the amplitude of microtremor record is greater than its electric noise. Similarly, the amplitude of microtremor records are two times greater than the amplitude of its electric noise in the frequency between 0.6 to 18 Hz. SN ratios are greater than two in the frequency range between 0.6 to 18 Hz. In spectral ratio, we usually judge a frequency range with the SN ratio greater than two as the effective frequency range for studying the ground motion characteristics. Therefore, the effective frequency range in this example is from 0.6 to 18 Hz. We also considered this effective frequency range while determining the predominant period of the sites. Fig.11 shows the H/V spectral ratios of 30 sites. The H/V spectral ratio of 8 sites obtained during preliminary measurement is shown in Fig.11 (a) , where blue H/V spectral ratio represents the averaged H/V spectral ratio. For an easy understanding about predominant frequency of sites during dense measurements, the H/V spectral ratios from JMA site to ASI site were arranged vertically in single horizontal axis as shown in Fig.11 (b) . In this figure, it should be mentioned that the amplitudes of all spectral ratios except the spectral ratio at FPS site are multiplied or divided by integer powers of 10 to avoid the overlapping of the spectral ratios. The spectral ratio at FPS site (Red) is a reference spectral ratio (in this case, reference spectral ratio is the spectral ratio whose amplitude is same as that of its raw spectral ratio). The amplitudes of spectral ratios above reference spectral ratio are multiplied by interger powers of 10 while the amplitudes of spectral ratios below the reference spectral ratio are divided by the integer powers of 10. Therefore while reading Fig.11 (b) , relative amplitude of spectral ratios should be considered rather than their absolute amplitude.
RESULTS
As mentioned in previous section, JMA and ASI sites are located on bedrock site (mountain). Therefore, H/V spectral ratio of these two sites shows the smaller peak at higher predominant frequency while spectral ratios of other sites show clear peak in frequency range between 0.7 to 4 Hz.
The distribution of predominant period along the north-south profile of Sumoto plain is shown in Fig.12 . The predominant period of southern part (portion between south bank of Sumoto River and JMA site) of the plain varies from 0.17 to 1.25 s. Longer period of 1.25 s is observed at reclaimed area of old Sumoto River (SBC and AMC sites) suggesting the thick soft alluvial deposits. The predominant period at slightly damaged Honmachi town is around 0.5-1.0 s. Similarly, at Sakaemachi town which is moderately damaged zone, the predominant period is around 1.0 to 1.25 s. It can be said that the damage caused by the earthquake is higher in those sites having longer predominant period in the case of southern part of the plain. Thus, fairly good correlation between earthquake damage and predominant period is observed in southern part of the plain.
The predominant period at the ground adjacent to both abutments of the Suhama Bridge is around 0.8-0.9 s, which suggests that the input ground motion to the abutments and main girder during the earthquake is almost equal, resulting in similar pattern of damage in the both abutments. At Takenokuchi ward (concentrated damaged zone), the predominant period is 0.2-0.3 s. However, the predominant period at ground adjacent to north abutment of the Suhama bridge is 0.8-0.9 s. Thus, at northern part of the plain (portion between north bank of river and ASI site), there is abrupt change in predominant period from 0.8 to 0.3 s within the distance of about 500 m. Moreover, Takenokuchi town extend over an alluvial soil deposit of the estuary delta of Sumoto River 2) . Thus, its ground motion might have amplified during earthquake.
During our survey, the microtremor measurement of a typical two story wooden house (Yamatoya Ryokan Inn) near to SCH site was also performed. This house can be taken as the representative wooden house as most of the existing wooden houses in this city is similar to this house in shape and structure. Fig.13 shows the Fourier spectra recorded at second floor of this wooden house. It can be seen that the predominant frequency of the wooden house is around 3.5 Hz (0.29 s) in longitudinal direction and around 4.7 Hz (0.21 s) in transverse direction. The predominant period of wooden house in longitudinal direction is very close to predominant period at Takenokuchi town, suggesting the possibility of soil-structure resonance during earthquake and it might be one of the possible factor for causing concentrated damage in this area.
DISCUSSIONS
The predominant damage to houses in this investigated earthquake was mainly observed in roofs and roof tiles of old and traditional wooden houses. There was no major damage to structural elements. Damaged houses were concentrated in Takenokuchi area. The possible reasons for such concentrated damage in this area are discussed in this section.
One of the possible factor for concentrated damage would be old wooden houses. Wooden houses in this area are relatively older than houses in other areas. These old and traditional wooden houses are relatively weaker and less earthquake-resistant as these houses are constructed adopting traditional construction method.
There might be one possibility of locally large amplification of ground motion during the earthquake in term of high frequency component. The typical features of damage observed in this area were damage to roofs and roof tiles but no damage to structural elements. Moreover, there was also no damage to window glasses and their frames. These damage features implies the predominance of higher frequency component. Similarly, this area is located over an alluvial soil deposit of the estuary delta of Sumoto River 2) . Microtremor results also showed the changing tendency of predominant period from 0.3 to 0.8 s in this area. This changing tendency of predominant period can be understood as the changes in the cross-section of alluvial deposits which might be responsible for the amplification of ground motion during earthquake. However, this speculation of the damage mechanism in this area should be thoroughly studied in future.
There might also be another possibility of soil-structure resonance as the predominant period of ground in this area is close to the predominant period of the wooden house. Moreover, Liquefaction was observed in the ground behind the quay wall at the Sumoto Fishery Port with the ejection of grey silty sand. According to author's experiences of past surveys on liquefaction, the seismic intensity at this area was speculated to be 5 + to 6 -(5 upper to 6 lower in JMA scale). During such strong motion, the ground behavior might be non-linear. Thus, we should also consider the influence of non-linear behavior of ground on the wooden structure and this effect should be investigated in future.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper clarified the damage and its distribution caused by the 2013 Awaji Island Earthquake in Sumoto plain of Sumoto City. The major damage was partial collapse of roofs and roof tiles of traditional wooden houses. Damage to the roof tiles was con- centrated at Takenokuchi area in northern part of Sumoto plain and at reclaimed areas in southern part of the plain.
In the southern part of Sumoto plain, longer predominant period was observed at the areas developed by reclaiming old Sumoto River reflecting the presence of thick alluvial deposits. Similarly, the damage was also higher in reclaimed area with longer predominant period while damage was less in the areas with short predominant period. This result indicated the fairly good correlation between predominant period and damage distribution in southern part of the plain.
In the case of the northern part of the plain, the damage was concentrated in Takenokuchi area having the predominant period around 0.2-0.3 s. Ground predomiant period is very close to the predeominant period of a typical wooden house in this area suggesting the possibility of soil-structure resonance during earthquake shaking which resulted in concentrated damage.
This study also shows the usefulness of microtremor measurement for the earthquake damage assessment and fairly good correspondence of H/V spectral ratio results with the earthquake damage distribution of wooden houses in the southern part of the plain.
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